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A Slor.v from l{oNtnn-How ft Cioml-
f.oofcing Poor Wnn .Harried i» Rich

Young; Wonmt*.Kdncnloil Rrutnll-
tr~Llfc at Rranch.IMvorce.
Hypocrisy, nii<l Kidnapping. i

An advertisement appeared in several of
the Boston morning newspapers of Wed¬
nesday last offering a reward of £1.000 for
i he return of Corunia Lewis, a child seven

\n!> of ag(, an ho, it alleges, was. kidnapped
from the St. .lames Hotel, on theaftemoon
of November 2S, by a man who is minutely
('"scribed in height, apj»earanee. and man¬

ner, but whose name is not given.
Nine years ago William Jl. Lewis was a

young man blessed Nvith more than the
usual share of good looks, splendidly edu¬
cated. who was studying to be a physician.
He was poor, -o poor that he had hardly a

penny that he could call his own, hut what
he lacked in wealth he made up in a gentle¬
manly bearing, which at tract eel toward him
every person with whom he came in eon-

tact. About this time he met Miss .

then just budding into womanhood, and
one of the acknowledged belies of fastidi¬
ous Boston. She was rich, so rich that her
friends firmly believed that -he had more

money than she knew what to do with, be¬
ing an heiress of a verv wealthy estate in the
vicinity of Boston.that of the BufHngton
lunik." She became infatuated with Lewis,
ami, Tn the ordinary course of such events,
married him. It N\a- a < asc of love on her

1c. of money on his.
So.»n after Mie marriage, Lewis, who had

'¦cen a nobody before, blossomed forth into
the ino-t stylish young married man in
t c.vn. 11 is friqpds did not ascribe this go»-
ceon- change to any -udden ri-'e in the price
of pilN: for, in fact, nc quite abandoned
the study of his profession. His wife, in
her fond simplicity, pi red all her means at
his sen i<r. and he took her money and used
it unsparingly, while at the same time he
.eji.iid in-rwith coldness and neglect, pre¬
ferring any body else's company to hers.
Tliis cut lier to the quirk, but she still
< lung to him through it all, in the fondues*
. .I her love. As the years rolled on hi-,
coldness ripened into* outrage, insolence,
and infidelity.

Shortly aft' r tiny were married they con-
i lulled io take a house, and Lewis, desi¬
rous of astonishing his poor friends, re-

-..hed to build a stunning man-ion in the
vicinity of the Hub. Savin Hill was the
place selected, a beautiful -pot near Dor¬
chester. from which is a magnificent pano¬
ramic view of Boston harbor and its
i-lands. The wife opposed this selection,
but notwithstanding that it nearly crazed
h r the house was built according to
I v. i-'s plans and specifications at a cost of
>J'».ooo of her money. After it had been
lini-hed. Lewis refused to li\e in it. and im-
umdiaf* ly entered upon a fast life. The
company he kept was none of the best, and
iie is accused of having on several occasions
introduced dangerous men to hi-wife for
the purpose of entrapping her info such a

position as would enable him to gain an ad¬
vantage over her. At last human nature
could-fund the perpetual abuse, insult, and
infidelity, no longer, and about a year ago
Mrs. Lewis applied to the supreme court
for a divorce.

l.a-t summer Lewis cut a groat swell at
L<»ng Branch, but upon whose money
ha.- not transpired. Pwttingupat the Mah-
-i"ii House, he represented himself as be-j
mg a'. single man." lie lived in the most
< \travagant style, and was courted by the
most fii-liionable society. Visitors at that
watering-place last -urnmer may remember
. young man, dressed very neatly, and
v. i*li hi- coat u-ually held together by a -in-
;:ie button, the button-bole supporting a

ro.-e. He was known among the marriage-
i1 le belles a- the " Handsome bachelor from
Bo-ton.'' He was thought to be a millionaire,
ami drove the finest turnout that the sta-
i. jt"» auuiucw.

j i ( I
( »m his return to Boston lie pretended

be "religious. IJe gave out that lie had been
..inverted to-the Episcopal Church, and
a\. nt i«> a pla'-e of xvorsliip of that eonimu-

regularly, saving his prayers be-
hya ninetocii-dollar book, while at the
> .me time he was busy t irculatiiik vile « an-
dors among bis friends about his wife, than
whom no purer woman ever lived, ific
divorec suit has not come to a conclusion

I. w is havingsucceeded in obtaining an..rd'er for'a jurv trial. Mrs. Lewis claims to
have strong and positive evidence ol her
husband's infidelity, and it is quite proba¬
ble that she will succeed in obtaining a ver¬
dict in her favor.

... *The fnquciit brutality of Lewis s treat¬
ment to her mother was noticed by the little
gill (.omnia, voung as sin- was, and wheti-
i-ver William came to visit his wife of late
the child would express its hatred to its
f .thcr bv clinging to its mother. Lewis
reciprocated tiiut dislike of the child. He
would once in a while put his arms around
her, but Corunia realized instinctively that
the embrace was a cold one. At last, finding
all other means useless, with a view to influ¬
encing his wife to withdraw the suit or com¬
promise the matter, lie kidnapped the child,
and it- whereabouts is yet unknown.
The final result of this remarkable case is

looked forward to with deep interest by
those who have any knowledge of the cir¬
cumstances.

Ouuicl WebMlcr.Some New Anecdotes
of the Old Statesman.

t'orrvqioiuk'ncc ol" the 1'rovldeucc (K. L)
Journal.

Tew men were ever in his society, ex ei
hurt a time, who diduot bririgaway some

ntcrcsting anecdote to tell about hum
ometimes 1 regret not having noted down

"omeof those, at least, which 1 have heard
from others. One occurs to me at this
moment which illustrates his Romewhat-un¬
reasonable sensitiveness. Light and shade
-et oil' a great picture. It was told me by a

gentleman residing near our city, whose
Qtuue 1 will not give; he was, not inam
vears since, however. Speaker of tilt
ilouse of Representatives. His fattier,
some forty years ago or more, kept
the public house in ..imdwnh, - . .

There were two others, ^exxeome s and
Swift's; but his was //i* hotel. H was a

favorite resort with Mr. Webster. He had
. room appropriated to Inmseli. He used

SO thlfe will. Lis Wile.ins Unitlvi e-
Grace Fletcher. On one occasion, letx11n-
ing alone from court, rom ISant thet, In
-'opped. as usual. for the night, and lound
i,is room rea.lv ami light burning. A lei

lmd gone tolie liau gone io sua '

vuinouthWhit man, a famous laxvxtr u
countv, and the greatest snorcr in all M. s-

, itliu IHL hlV4,t\ , r 1 .
^ fU.af .|f <1ichusetts. It was said of l

so-ion of the court in Tiuinton on e^he-nored a sleeping companion iihosucha
nightmare that his scream- J,1(Jxv hole household into the room, but hilbu u
was -till snoring, lie wanted lodging. I hi
host told him he had only one spare bed,
which was in Mr. Webster s room, and lie
hired uot put him in there, lvilbui n said he
wouM ...,kc ii oil .'IgM With Mr..Wetau-r
The host said. -Goto Acweome s but Ivil-
te.irn persisted, and went up to Mr. ^Veb-
ster'B room, while the host and liw wifi;retired for the night. In about half an
hour they were aroused by a great knock¬
ing at their door. Un opening it, there
,tood Mr. Webster, looking mack ;as he
oiilv could look when angry. ' W hat did
vou put that sperm whale into my room
for? He snores loud enough to wake the
ayhole South .Atlantic." The host made
everv possible explanation, and brought
Kilburn down and put him on the sofa tor
t he night. But Mr. Webster was never after
a guest in that house.
A single other anecdote, illustrative of

Mr. Webster's charm as a talker, and 1 slnil!
presume upon the proverbial kindness ol
i he gent leimfrf from whom I heard it to give
his name. Dr. Caswell, president of Brown
Luiversitv, told me that, returning troin
yew Yoik in a steamboat some twenty
veara ago and more, Mr. Webster xyits on
bmd, walking to and fro in the cabin. It
was his custom, and he was right; God
made him to be looked at as xvell as listeued
to. Meeting the Doctor, and extending his
hand, he said in his most gracious manner :
¦' i iood evening, Professor Caswell; I sup¬
pose you have forgotten me. I once had the
pleasure ol examining you as a witness in
i be ' (Sargent's trench ease.'" 1 will not saythat oijr most excellent President was flat¬
tered bv the recognition, but he was youngerthen, and hud not achieved all his honors.
Mr. Webster, continuing, remarked: "Are
you alone and quite at liberty ? Let us find a
chair." And, seating themselves side byside, Mr. Webster began to talk on a mat¬
ter germain to the Sargent's trench ease,the water.power occupied and unoccupiedIn New England. Dr. Caswell told me tout

i

ho Boeraod perfectly fhmUtnr with every
river, and stream, and waterfall. Passing
from thin topic, he glanced, naturally
enough, into the subject of forest trees, thV
different zones occupied by each penus, and
other localities. Finally,'tracing the igo-
thennal lines around the world, he showed
how the different genera grew, in higher or

lower latitudes, according to the course of
these lines, as they do upon the mountain
sides.

Idle.
I sit In tlic twilight dim,
At the close ol an l'Jlc 'lay.

Ami liear ihc soft, sweet hyinn
That risen far away.

And dies on the evening air.
It Ob. all day long, thev sing tlieir song.

Who toll In the valley there.

Hut never a song sing I.
Sitting with folded hands ;

The hours pass mc hy.
Dropping their golden sands ;

And 1 list from day to dav
To the tick. tick. tock. of the old brown dock,

Ticking inv life aw<y.
And I see the sunlight fade,
And I see the night conic on.

And then. In th'-rloom and shade.
I weep for ih" day that Is gone.

Weep and wail In pain
For the misspent day th it has flown awav.

And w 111 not cotne again.
Another morning beams.
Hut I forget the last.

Anil sit In mv Idle dreams
'Till the day li overpast;

fill, the toller s heart Is glad,
For the day Is gone and night cornea on,

Hut mine is sore and sad.

For I flare not look behind ;
No golden shining sheaves

Can 1 ever hope to hud :
Nothing hut withered leaves.

Ah ! dreams are very sweet!
But will It please, If only these

I lay at the Master's feet?

And what will the Master say
To dreams, and nothing more?

Oh, idtor all tin* day 1
Think, ere Ihv lite Is o'er.

And when the day grows late.
Oh, sold of sin .' will lie let you In

There at the pearly gate ?

(»h. idle heart, beware!
< in t<. the field of strife !

On lo the valley there.
And live a useful life.

Op ! do not wait a dav !
For tie old liro.vn clock, wfth Its tick, tick, tock.

,1s ticking your life away.

A TiR«r Hinit.
The Madras Mad of October 20 say>:

"On Thursday Colonel ChrMie, wnh Ji.
Garstin and another w« n <(look for a tiger which hJld killed" Imltai
within two miles of Cot v.
the lontlc it was agreed,attei consult.it 1011,
o dmwthe nci Id,Win*'slmlaslhr 'stripes.
Tim Todas stated thai the ligcr had
buffalo kraal and taken Ins victim. I a\ n,.
beaten two sl.olas without .success,
mrtv tried a voiing jdantation neat tin&!ol" sh..u. >W*« ch««f
was heard, and soon attei "u^h 1
was seen rolling along, In# b««.k¦/«! lart
showing above the bushes. lie was so

fat and unwieldy, and rolled m h s
«'uit so much, that he meson cd niott. .h
annearance of a drunken old dog tha

tij.-r. Tli»'_ ll..«s were ill u
erv after him. ehasing him like a cat. but
.stripes' took no notice. Jlc approached
Colonel Christie, who was the lirst to lut
him, though he had much difficulty 111 doing
so, being in a cramped position on a tm.
and having to shoot to his right. Stupes
rolled into the next sliola, and then came
the din of tiger: war dogs haiku g, nun

screaming, and 'stripes roaring lc.iifull>
and trying to kill the dogs, but having a

hind leg broken he could not paw them.
At last two of the party went into the sliola.
This was dangerous work, as tiie> had to.
crawl. The) heard the tiger jnoanmgwith pain. One wan inside railed out
that he could sec the tiger. Mr. Gu.ijtinthen succeeded in getting uprfo the mm ,

and was shown the tiger up a tree, about
two feet from the ground. He. along w it h
the other shikaries, proceeded to bluz.
away. I'oor old 'stripes icll oti umit.j>wounded. Then all hands rushed into the
sliola, and found a mighty beast dead. Ai-
to»elhcr it was a grand shikar scene, and to
add to its amusing features the owner of
the do»s. being naturally anxious about
them, was screaming to them to cornc ob,
while the others were egging them on. 1 he
roaring of the tiger was grand, and h»
a splendid specimen." The Madras /
says the animal was ten Icet and a half long.
Turning tiik Tables at a "\\ kdding..

Near Foster's Store, in < lienthum eount\.
resides a well-to-do planter named keunitl,
who is the lather of a beautiful girl of nine¬

teen.the belle of the neighborhood. 1 wo
years ago her heart was won by a young
man, and the father opposed tbe nniU h,'h«-
lover being poor. Liu- lo\er uigcd bis -

in vain, and as last resort went to \ upn a

to see a rich aunt and persuade lieMo .ittlc
enough upon him to enable 1«>" t0
the woman of his choice.
chanced to be another suitor in the person
of the son of another fanner of considerablemeant, ?viio resides in the utUolmjW ne,jd,;bnrhood. Him tlie mercenai) f.ithei u

vored. ' n fact, be looked witli grat ltieation
upon the attentions received by {u*daughtufrom this source, and besought hei to.wu.pt
the young man's proposals. (1,MVirtureSeveral weeks elapsed attei tin aepariuie
of the favored lover, and no letter reached
her uining at home. The young pluntei,
together with the father, so worked upon
the mind of the bewildered girl that she at
last acceded to the demands ol her
Arrangements were made loi the \uautug

t0The°<SvU arrived?"and when the party
were in waitina for the elertryman a voungSan rode up tS the gate dismounted,-

hurriedlv up to the house. It wa

the missing lover, who brought substantia!
proof of the generosity of' ipjt.fCj3rtXdidlnilEast. A scene ensued. 1 be girl did noi
mint but she cave the waiting bridegroom.
Who .stood hg arrayed in a splend d suit ol
broadcloth, such startling 1'!"° iaffection which she entertained b^rhisr^althat he tied from the house. 1 he latliei
stormed a little, but was tinally consoled.
There was feasting in the house that duv,
md when the next arrived there was a wed-
bing..JS'a*hville Banner, A Member 1..

Golden Fleece..The Masonic apron is
said to be more ancient than the badge o.

any other honorable institution. It was
used before the Greeks or Romans had a

uauic. The Argonautie expedition is gene-
rallv believed to be only a figurative account
of the deluge: and the apron is unques¬
tionably older than that event. It was,
therefore, worn before the establishment ol
the spurious Free Masonry.

_

W e are cer¬
tain. from undeniable authority, that the
apron was the first species of clothing with
which mankind were acquainted, and wa<

adopted before the expulsion of our pro¬
genitors from the Garden of Lden. >> hen
thev had violated the original compact,
their eyes were opened to a sense ot grief
and shame, and they saw that they were
naked. Decency suggested the necessaryexpedient of covering themselves T^th
aprons. It is therefore said with great pnv
T»rietv that "the apron is more am-icnt
than the golden fleece or Roman eagle. .
The Free Mason, London.

The Adjutant-General's office at Indiana¬
polis lias a horse-shoe in a conspicuous
place to keep off spooks. That s a pro¬
gressive community.
A milkman with the suiall-pox is the last

ensatiou at Blackstonc, Mass. lie had
called on seventy-live families belure he
found out what was the matter, lney all
went and got refrigerated.
Consumers of pork are informed that hog

cholera prevails in Cincinnati, and the hogs
in some parts of Indiana have got that-
well that jaw-breaking thing, where they
use "worm lozenges." Don i it make you
crawl'!
A Missouri chap who didn't get an invi¬

tation to a ball had some fun by bring a re¬
volver into the crowd. He killed one, and
two others were laid up for repairs. Wilde
the shootist went into quarantine in the
county jail.

Devil's Lake, near Baraboo, Wisconsin, is
fenced with rattlesnakes, and peonle are
often bitten by them. One old reprobate at
the town goes to the lake every day or two
to get bitten, that he may be cured by whis¬
key. It is perhaps needless to say that he
is hot a temperance plan.
Archbishop Whately once puzzled a num¬

ber of clever men in whose company he
was by asking them this question : " How
is it that white sheep eat more than black e
Some were not aware of the curious fact:
others set to work and tried to give learned
uud long reasons ; but all were anxious to
know the real cause. Alter keeping them
wondering for some time he said: "The
reason is because there are more iff them."

H
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AtCTIO!f BAtE»«Thil Pay.
By Thomas W. Kcesco, Auctioneer,

No. 1317 Main street.

OUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND
CARPETS FOB HALB AT AUCTION.-l

will «'ll THIS MORNING at tny store, rornmene-
1d'» at 10 o'clock, an assortment of HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, consisting of
1 Milt of HANDSOME PARLOR FURNITURE

of two sofas, one marble-top tabic, one

rocker, and six chairs : , ,..

MAHOGANY ami WALNUT SOFAS and
CHAIRS. , ,

1 MKLODKON and STOOL, In good order;
l LONDON-MADE PT \NO. seven octaves ;
1 second-hand n'RlflllT 1'IANO,
Large Alt M-< IIA IJiS,

WAKDBOBEe,
MAHOGANY DRESSING BUREAUS, marble

; vnrv superior BRUSSELS PARI ETS, large
hire;

JENNt LINDand COTTAGE BEDSTEADS,
MATTRESSES,
SPRING RED.
FE*THKR BEDS.
SECRETARY and BOOKCASE.
MA IIOGAVY and WALNUT STDFBOARDS.
WALNUT CRADLE and HAIR MATTRESS,
CANE-SEAT CHAIRS, new and handsome;
LOTTNGES. In reps and enamelled rlotli;
SEWING-MACHINE, In walnut case ;
HOBBY-HORSES.
PICTURES ard LOOKING-GLASSES.

2 GOLD WATCHES, In very handsome hunting
eases; -

17J van* BEAUTIFUL SATIN DELAINE
WINDOW-CURTAIV «OODS.

THOMAS W. KF.EHEE.
de is Auctioneer.

WANTS.

WANTED, n good'IRON .SAFE, me¬
dium size or smaller.

JOHN A. COKE,
de 16.2t* Tenth and Main street®.

WANTED, a SITUATION ns JMANA-
GER on a farm: hive been used to man¬

aging hands and farming for a number of years
eiu repair and li.x up farming utensils gates. Ac.
fan give good references. Can lie seen at C. G.
McMtirry's, No. 100s Franklin street, Richmond.
Va. [de 10.codll*] MANAGER.

\XTANTED, to RENT for the ensuing
H year a TRACT OF LAND.about 3oo acres

arable.lying near the James or York river, or
. in seine*'.!' the railroads leading Into this city.
AppIt in person or Itr letter to

PALMER, lIARTSOOK A CO..
de 16.lw* Richmond. Va.

WANTED, BEYERS FOR 2,000
I'DUNDSGOOD MOUNTAIN BUTTElt at

twenty cents per pound, retail.
Alw'nvs keep PRIME BUTTER. EGGS, and

POULTRY, on hand at Stall No. 14. New Market.
Give us a call before btivlng elsewhere,
de 14.31* KULCflKR, JARYIS A CO.

"TXTANTED, everybody to know tbiil
tV there is a great decline in Ihe price of
CRACKERHat GILL'S bakery, No. 530 Ilroai
street. de M.3t

TTTANTKD, evervliodv to call at the
If CENTRAL BOOK. NEWS, and VARIE¬
TY STORE, No. V2-I Seventeenth street, near
Broad, where may be found in gToat variety Tnvs.
Notions, Fanev "Goods, Ac., Ac. Also, "all the
Northern Wceklv Papers. Magazines, Periodi¬
cals. Novels. Scliool-ltooks. Blank Books, Sta-
tionorv, Ac., Ac. Prices as low as tlie lowest,
de 13.'"t* G. W. DYER, Seventeenth street.

TyANTED. TO PURCHASE
TWO MEDIUM-SIZED HOUSES

in a desirable neighborhood on Sliockoe Hill.
Address B. E., box 613, post-office,

de in_F.S. Tu. Th, A S

l-MYE THOUSAND COLORED HANDSF WA N'TKDto go South. Will pay$18 to £20per
month, and pay the whole amount at the end ofeach
month, atid furnish good rations and houses, with
plenty of land for garden, with the privilege of
raising fowls, pigs Ac., free of charge, l'or each
fumllv separate. TRAN'SPORTATjDN FREE
by railroad all the way. Call at my office.

J. I\ Jl'STIS. Labor Agent.
<le C.MThAS12t No. 9 Fifteenth street.

TITANTED, TO FIND PURCHASERS
> V F<»R TWO FINE FAMILY CARRIAGES;

also, TWO HACKS.one close, the other open.
Hi-1 latter of which took the first premium at the
late State Fair. Will ho sold at a very low price
at the old stand of Lambeth & Francis."

O. A. FRANCIS,
no17. lm 1313 Franklin street.

1
lost ax» Forxn.

"oti'V, f\ GOLD EXAMELLED BKACE-
LET with initials .. L. ( '. C." engraved on it

A suitable reward xv"' 'K' paid for Its dellvery at
this office. dc 15.-It

FOK ItKM

17OR KENT, tl)'" DWELLING 0114^
A Clay between Twenty-nluth ami Thirtieth Bill
streets now occupied by Mr. John a. Dudley,
containing live r->oni< ; kitchen with two rooms :

vtahle t'.ti'l the neecssnrv out-houses ; well of good
water; pardyn attach*'^ ^ ^ CI.OPTON.

Tenth street
(]i> ic ;it

' between Main ami Bank.

Y70R KENT, a nice MARKET FAIOI
J? on the Nine-Mile road, about one. mile from
ilio city, containing twenty acres ofrh'{< land.
The Improvements consist of a T)A\ ELLING
containing four rooms, with the usual out-nouses.
For tennis Ac., »PPl> '«y N.K 4 BU0TIIEB,

(lt.pi 3{. Auctioneers.

T70U KENT, for the ensuing year,dff-1? at M.clianicsviH ., a HOUSE containing MS.
three rooms, and EltlllT OR NINE A< RES Ol*
I \\i>: another IhJl.'SE containing four rooms,
and about SIXTY OR EIGHTY ACRES Of
LA ND, half cleared.tine market and.
Also, a SADDLE AND HARNESS SIT01

tli at lias hcen kept in operation for the last three
vears; work sufficient to keep two men at work.
AK«>. a BOOT AND SHOE SHOP. Two men can

get employment. Apply to^ ^ LUMPK1N
dell.eodit

'

Mcchanicsville.

XTOK KENT, tlie three-story BRICK*?*,
r TENEMENT on lite north side of < .'lav MM
street adjoining Clay-Street Methodist church.
The hou«e has eight rooms and a brick kitchen
with tlm* rooms, all

VVL11K.
de 14.ttt Real Estate Agent.

LUMBER. LATHS, do.

T UMJ3LR! LUMBER ! 1 LUMBER!!!
TRUMAN A. PARKER A CO.,

dealers in
White Pine. Poplar, Black Walnut. Maple, Ash,
llickorv. Oak. Clicrrv, Mahogany, and Sycamore
Lumber; also, all kinds of Building Lumber.
Shingles, l.alhs, Staves, Spokes, de.; keep always
on baud a large stock, and sell at low prices. Their
tdd customers, and all others In want of Lumber,
are particularly invited to give them a call before
Inn lug elsewhere. Corner Sixth and Canal streets,
Richmond, Va. no 12.3in*

TOILET ARTICLES.

NEW STOCK OF IMPORTED PER¬
FUMERY, Toilet Articles. Ac.

L. WAGNER, "Druggist.
de I". ','t* Sixth and Broad streets.

VEW PERFUMES AND
TOILET ARTICLES-

LAUGK ASSORTMENT.at
1*. E. DUPLY'S,

de r. 4-J7 Broad street.

M IXES A Xi> hKH'ORS.
1 CASK IRISH WHISK FY.
1 1 cask ST. CROIX RUM,

1 ea>k HOLLAND GIN,
1 cask FRENCH BRANDY,
r. cask- PORT and SHERRY WINE,

just received lroin the eustom-house, for sale by
JOHN M. HIGUJNS.de 10

WJIISK FY, BRANDY,CHAMPAGN E,
RUM, WINES, Ac.

de l Cll AMBERLAYNE A JONES.

tJWFET CIDER.a prime article.
0 GEORGE A. HUNDLEY,

no 2.1 528 Broad street.

"yyiLLIAM WALLACE SUNS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN*

LIQUORS,
and proprietors of the celebrated

'MOUNTAIN DEW,"
have In store and in bond a large assorimcut ot

VIRGINIA MOUNTAIN WHISKEYS,
much of which has been held for upwards of

TWO YEARS.

They arc the sole agents and contractors for

many tine brands, as "P. ENGLEMAN," "J.

G. LEECH," "BYKBLY," "FIREBAUGH,"
"GEM OF THE VALLEY," "U. A. WHITE,"
*c., Ac.

They deal largely lu APPLE BRANDIES,
and have always on nale flue native stocks.

The reputation for tlno liquors their houe£
has enjoyed for upwards of FIFTY YEARS
should guarantee fidelity in filling orders.

Tholr "MOUNTAIN DEW" is known from

Canada to Florida aud from Cuba to Callfor.
nla. It is a favorite wherever brought into com¬

petition with the best distillations of the North.

South, and West. ' Be 20.3tn

(J PICES.
0 MACE,.PEPPER.

GINGER, NUTMEGS.
1H OA KB. SODA (for cooking),
SAL. SODA (for washing).

For sale low by PUitCELL. LADD A CO
oe ViDruggist*.

Atrcnoy RAIJ^.I^inw »«ri.
By A. C. Pulllam, Auctioneer.

rVHE VALUABLtTfARM IN AMELIA
X COUNTY". ON BE'IL'S BRIDGE ROAD
NKAK APPOMATTOX RIVER, AND SIX
MILES FROM CHULA STATION, RICIT-
MOM) AND DANVILLE RAILROAD. AT
AUCTION I am requested hy Judge S. S. Wel«l-
gor. trustee, to sell al auction, at Amelia Court¬
house. on THURSDAY, December 23d, 18TO. At 12
o'clock M. (that being court-day), the VALUA¬
BLE FARM on «hlch .Tame Boft, deceased, re-

tided. containing FIVE HUNDRED AND NISK-
TY-SKVEN AND ONE-FOURTU ACRES OF
LAND.one-half cleared and In good condition
the halance ncnrlv nil well timbered: the whole
tract watered, and can easily he divided; with
good dwelling out-honses, barns. stables, tobacco
barns, etc.: an excellent orchard.
This land adhdns Nnrflect's estate on the north:

Lane's and Wilson's estate* on the east ; Co¬
lonel Allen's estate ou the south : Colonel Maun*
cs'ateon the west.
Mr. Richard Archer (who resides on tlm place).

J. A. If. Imbodcn. and Dr. W. C. Archer, *11!
take pleasure In showing and d-scribing the pro-
pertv to imv one wishing to see It.
TERMS: One-fourth cash: balance at six.

twelve, eighteen, and twenty-four months; nego¬
tiable notes, interest added": deed of trust to se¬
cure deferred payments,
de lfl A. C. PTT.LIAM, Auctioneer.

By A. C. Pulllam, Auctioneer.

For sale at auction, FORTY-
TIfRF.E ACRES OF WOODLAND ON MID¬

LOTHIAN'TURNPIKE. IN TITREE MILES OF
RICHMOND, IN CHESTERFIELD COUNTY.
At the request of the owner. I will sell at public
auction, on the premises, on FRIDAY the 17th day
of December, 1R19, at 12 o'clock M., FORTY-
THREE ACRES OF LAND, heavily timbered
with original growth, lying on the "Midlothian
turnpike. Chesterfield county, adjoining the land
of Air. Snoppard A. Sehnttle and other".
This land is all capable of cultivation, after the

timber Is removed, without ditching, and the wood
will cut an average of thirty cords to the acre.

The attention of wood dealers In Richmond i"
particularly called to this sale, as the wood and
timber Is worth more than we expect for the land.
Tkkms : One-third cash; balance at six and

twelve months, liogoliablc notes, Int'-rest added,
secured by a trust deed. A. C. PULLIAM,
oeltl.2t Auctioneer.

By Grubbs A Williams. Auctioneers.
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

FJRSUANT TO THE DECREE EN¬
TERED on the 2Gth November, IrifiD, in the

chancery suit of Llggon against Ellett, Ac., In the
circuit court of the citv of Richmond. I shall, fin

THURSDAY the 23d day of December. 1-09. at t

o'clock I'. AL. proceed, upon the premises, to sell
the IU>USE ami LOT In the bill and proceedings
mentioned, at public auction, to the highestbid-
<!. r. on the following terms : One-f,girth cash :
one-fourth on a credit of three months ; one-

fourth on a credit of six months : and the remain¬
ing fourth on a credit of nine mouths from the
day of sale, taking from the purchaser negotiable
notes, with Interest added from the day of sale,
for the deferred «ir credit payments, and a deed of
trust upon the said house and lot to secure the said
credit payments.
This lot' fronts 30 feet on the western side of Se¬

cond sired (in the cityof Richmond) between Du¬
val anil Baker streets, and runs hack between
parallel lines with Duval street 12" feet to an alley
20 feet wide, and has on it a wooden dwelling.

THOMAS .1. EVANS.
Special Commissioner.

Gnruns A Williams. Auctioneers. de ir.

nPKUSTEE'S SALE..By virtue of a deed
i. of trust executed bv John K. Wotnble and
Meriwether Jones, dated the 7th day of December.
l-c.9, and duly recorded In the Hustings Court for
the cltv of Richmond, the undersigned,as trus¬
tees, will sell at public auction, for cash, at store
No. 1213 Gary street on WEDNESDAY the 22d
day of December, 1869. the enllre stock in said
store, consisting of GROCERIES. LIDL'ORS.
Ac. Also, at same time and place,one-fourth in¬
terest In $10,700 iu Virginia State stock: notes of
the Cltv or h ichmond amounting to $3,799..i3;
seven shares of Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
stock; five shares of Richmond and Danville
Railroad stock: one hundred and sewn shares of
stock of Richmond Glass Manufacturing Compa¬
ny: ten shares of stock In Merchants and Planters
Savings Bank: also, the said storehouse, No.
1213. will he rented out for the year 1-70.
The sale to continence at 10 o'clock.

GEORGE D. WljjF,
J'JII.V A. COKE,

de15.tds Trustees.
Bv Paine A O. Auctioneers.

T A R G K C A T A L 0 G V E S A L E .

(>m TUESDAY the 2tst. commencing at in
o'clock, wo will sell at "nr auction-rooms, bv cata¬
logue, in «*b»so snn«Iry in\oices, a large and desi-
rublc assortment of

FRK.SII I>IfY GOODS,
anions which ;. re many new ami elivice good-
suited to the season.

ALSO,
A large invoice of

FANCYand STAPLE GOODS
suited lo ledldav sales,

van cases BOOTS and SHOK>.
among wldeh an-many prime g Is. In the sale
will b" included a large invoice of
MEN'S and HOYS' HEAVY WINTER LOOTS.

ALSO.
l»0 d ./en MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, of new ami

popular styles, from conmivu to tine
grades. ALSO,

An invoice of
I. A DIF.S' AST!IAC ilAN and LEA V E I; ( I.oA K S.

A LSD,
A variety of

SEASONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,
toa ream- Wit A 1*1*1 NG-l'A PER, A- .

Sale positive and without reserve.
PAINE A ft).,
dell Auctioneers.

Il.v Grubh- £ Williams, Auctioneer?.
Eleventh street between Main ami Bank.

pOMMISSION EKS' SALE <>F oXE
VJ HUNDRED AM) TEN ACRES OF
WOODLAND. ON THE Oil ES A I'E IKK AND
OHIO RAILROAD NEAR ASHCAKE CROSS¬
ING. ABOUT TWELVE MILKS FROM THE
PITY OF RICHMOND. AT AUCTION.By
irirtue .of a decree o( the circuit court of Iti..!i-
nond entered in the ca-e of ' . Lyie and ;il<. r*.

Wyatt." the undersigned, commissioner.- thereby
appointed, will sell at auction, at Leitcli'* tum¬
ult. on the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, on
rnURSDAY. "3d of December, at 12 o'clock,
INK HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES OF LAND
ving as above, adjoining the lands of J. ,T. T.oitcli.
IV. N. Tyler, and others. I *pon this land there ls
jellevcd "to bo a considerable quantity of oak and
vine wood, which, by reason ot its proximity to a
urn-out on the railroad. Is of much value.
Terms : One-fourth cash ; balance at four, eight,

intl twelve months for negotiable notes, with in-
ere«t added. Title retained until the notes-are
laid. A. B. Gl'IGON.

.TURNER ATKINSON.
Commissioners.

Guirons & "Williams, Auctioneers. Ue m

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE RALE.

TOBACCO FACTORY FOB SALE..
1 1 offer for sale niv LARGE, FIRST-CLASS
TOBACCO FACTORY, on Twenty-fifth street
between Main and Franklin streets.
Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase money In

cash ; balance In nine equal auuual Instalments,
interest payable half-yea rly.
Price low. Apply to

FRANKLIN STEARNS,
delfV-lw 1013 Main street.

By Wellington Goddiu.
Auctioneer and Re tl Estate Agent.

VHE B E A U T I F U L "GROVE"
I FARM, OF ONE HUNDRED AND NJNE-
'V-FIVF. ACRES, o\ .JAMES RIVER AND
HE DA X V 1 L L E RAILROAD. IN FULL
TEW*V)F*'AND* DIST A NT TWo MILE?
'ROM, THE CITY OF KI(|IM"MI. FOR
AL E..At the request of Mr. E. T. Pilktiiton. I
fft-r fur sab* that very beautiful and attractive
'ARM located as above, adjoining tit'.- residence
f .Mr. W. II. Benson (formerly that of the late
loldcu Rhodes), containing ONE ITUNDKF.D
iND NINETY-FIVE ACRES, extending fr-.m
he main river road to tlie Danville railroad, and
cross that road to James river, it is bounded on
n<- side by a bold branch, which has ample fall
or water-power. On this branch there i- a large
uantlty of excellent granite, suitable for building
mrposes. There are about seventeen acres De-
ween tin- railroad and the river very fertile, hav-
ng thereon, it is said, an excellent "mill-site and
Ine water-power. The laud lias been lltm-d and
umvIIv manured, and is now In A YERY HIGH
ITATfc OF FERTILITY. Tlie buildings on it
ire all new, having been erected within the past
ivo vears, consisting of a handsome BRICK
JWELLING containing five rooms, with a spring
if water near by ; n KITCHEN, large BARN.
iud other buildings, ami a very fine YOUNG
ORCHARD of 1,800 peach and pear trees.
Possession can lie had at once, and. if desired, t»

oinpfete outfit can be purchased of everything
lecessarv to work the tarm. including MULES.
I'MtS, 'FARMING IMPLEMENT!?, CORN,
IAY, Ac.
It is only necessary to examine tills valuable
arm to be pleased with It. It will bo shown to
hose who may call on me. W. GoDDIN.
de U.3t

"

Real Estate Auctioneer.

MEDICAL AND ISI'KBICAL

pOLLEGE INFIRMAKY.
\J MARSHALL BELOW TWELFTH STREET.

RICHMOND. VA.
for the treatment of till classes of medical andsur-

. gical eases except small-pox and insanity.
In addition to the LARGE WARDS, the Imtlriii-

ary contains a number of PRIVATE ROOMS
possessing all the comforts and privacy of a pri¬
vate residence, with experienced nurses and at¬
tendants always at hand. Patients have the privi¬
lege of selecting their medical adviser either from
the staff of the Infirmary or any respectable prac¬
titioner in tlie city.CHARGES,

including Board. Medical Attendance, and
Medicine :

Private rooms tio to ?2u per week.
Largewards *fl per week.
A small additional fee Is charged lor surgical

operations.
A limited number of cases from the city of Rich¬

mond received on cifAiHTY.
For Information or admission, applv at the lu-

flimary to ISAIAH II. WHITE,' M. D.,
no 2u.2ni Medical Superintendent.

SEWING-MACHINES-
1 »>1 1 BUTTON-HOLE AND 1 Ot 1
lOIX, COMBINATION JLDJLJL.

SEW I NG-SI A (' H INK.
The best Is Hie cheapest. This machine is war¬

ranted to do more than any uow on the market,
and to do it better. Call at 1311 Main street and
see it; and If you want a machine that will pay
for itself lu a short time, buy this ouo.

no 23.lm

QEWING-MACIIIXESOF ALL KINDS
O REPAIRED. The HLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW -

1NG MACHINES BOUGHT' andSOLI). Wesell
tlie onlv PROPER NEEDLES for the SLOAT
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

SLOAT & ADDINGTON,
Jy 24 1415 Cary otroet, near Fourteenth.

AtCnOJf SAIiES-Fttlnw
By Grubbs St William*. Auctioneers,

Eleventh etrcct between Main and Bank.

riOJOlISSIONERS' SALE OF A VALU-
i. ABLE LOT OF GKOI NI). Ar-TFIE f OT.:V-; AJii/Ti Ij*j l vrt: * ..-

NER OF SPRING A NO U E L V I O E If K
STREETS. AT AUCTION..Tn execution of de-
croon of the circuit court of Richmond, entered
2-fth May and Mh December, issn. In the. case of
Crenshaw rs. Green's administrators and

¦ . . .««. I ! I C..i rensnnw r.». <in-in .<imiuhii^'»
the. undersigned. special <-nmml9sloncrn, vlil e 'l
nt anctlon, at the rl-k and coats of John APP1^ar nnciion, ni me n-n uuu ¦ .in*-, rr_

yard (who purchased the same at a former sale
made on 19th October, 1S«P.) upon the premises,

DAV*. 21st December, at 4 o'clock P. M.,on TUESDAY, -isi uci-rmuei, ... ....... .. . ,

If fair, If not, thou on the first fair day thereafter,
at the salne hour, a LOT OF GROUND at the
northwest corner of Spring and Belvldere streets,
opposite the late residence of If. B. Tvlcr, front-
. - . 1. ...... i, ,o.i

"nppii<fiic uic intc ¦

i tig 254 feet and running back 12-J feet.
"

It will be solil as a whole, or subdivided, as may
be deemed best, at the time of sale.
TKitms : One-fourth cash : balance nt c, 12, and

H months, for negotiable notes, with inter* st

added. Title retained by the court until the notes

Gnrnns A Wu.liamp, Auctioneers. de 10

A I)MIX1STRATOR'S SALE.-As ud-
1X. mlnistrator of the estate of .John Warrlner,
d< o.-ased, I shall offer for sale, on the premises,
fourteen miles below the eltv of Richmond. In the
ennntyof Henrico, near Willis Chnrcb, the fol¬
lowing property, to wit:

Two COW S, one 1IORSE,
About twenty barrels ol' CORN,
SHUCKS, FODDER,
About 1,000 weight of OATS.
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNI¬

TURE.
FARMING UTENSILS.

Terms : All sums of *30 and under, cash : over

that amount, a note of ninety days, with approved
security.
Sale to take place on MONDAY, December 20,

1 "i'9, at 11 o'clock A. M.
JOHN WARRINFJ?. Administrator of

do lo.lot* John Warrlner, deceased.

ByGrubbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

O M MISSIONER'S SALE OF A
I I VALUABLE THREE-STORY B R I C K
TENEMENT. ON THE NORTH SIDE OF
BROAD STREET BETWEEN NINTH AND
TENTH. AT AUCTION In execution of a de¬
cree of the circuit court of Richmond, entered on
30th November, 1SC9. in the case of Cauthorn and
ids. rs. Can thorn, as special commissioner there¬
by appointed 1 will sell at auction, upon the
premises, on M'>XDAY the 20th day ot December,
at I o'clock P. M., If fair, If not. Mien on the lir.-l
fair day thereafter, at the same hour,the REAL
ESTATE of which the late Dr. R. S. Cauthnrii
died seized, situated as above, and being Ihe third
tenement west of Tenth street.

It has seven rooms besides the basement, with
the usual out-tmildlug-, and now undergoing re¬
pair: will be in excellent order before the sale.
The lirst floor has been used as a store, for which
It Ls well suited. The location Is very central and
pleasant, being within a few steps of the capitol.
Tiie LOT Is 20x137 feet, including an alley.
T K It M S : One-fourth cash: balance at sj\.

twelve, ami eighteen months, with Interest, for ne¬
gotiable notes; title retained until the notes are
paid. JOHN" A. COKE, Commissioner.
Glining & Williams. Auctioneers. det»

rTRUSTEE'S SALE..By virtue of a deed
I of trust from Randolph Harrison to Julluu

Harrison and John A. Coke, trustees, dated the
2«tli day ot April, 1SC9. and duly recorded in the
county court of Goochland, the undersigned, one
of the trustees named in said deed (Juliett Ilari i-
son having declined the trust), will scR at public
auction, at '. Kl.lv HILL." in the count v ot Gooch¬
land, on SATURDAY the Hth davof December.
1-fP. at luo'clock A. M.,4iIIthe PERSONAL PRO-
PERTY of every description on that valuable
e-latc, consist Ing'of Horses, Vlules. Cnif!.>, sheep.
Hogs, Wagons. Carts., and other Vehicles: Har¬
ness. Ploughs, Rakes, Machines, and all other
Farming Implements; Tooisof evert de-c.-iptiou.
and all Household and Kitchen Furniture; all. iln-
Crops upon said estate, consisting of Corn, Hay.
Tobacco, i bits. Ac.. &.'.
The sale. If not completed on Saturday, l-th De¬

cember, will continue from day to day until the
entire personal property Indisposed of."
TKitMS: Made known on day of sale.

JOHN A. COKE.
de s_M Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND..By vir-
L tuc of a deed of trust executed bv Lewis i >a\ i .

i.I. J. Daly, and of record in the clerk's ofliceof
eckb-nbiirg county, Va.. bearing date the 2Mh
iv of Januarv, Mill, for the henetlt of his creditors
icrelu named, in which said deed I have been
ilistIttited as a trustee by an order of the county
.urt of Mecklenburg, I shall, on FRIDAY the
h day of January. l"7o. soil at Shaekleford's
anies" C. Gregory's store). Mecklenburg county,
a., to the highest bidder, the TRACT <)!.
AND belonging to the late Lewis Davis, con-
Iniug SEVEN H U N I) R E D AND 11FTV-
IVE ACRES, lying on the South Mcherrin
ver. and bounded bv the lands of 'drs. Sarah
. Crcnsh'tw. Colonel i.v :. l 11 Bacon. K.' Winn,
hi Pretiow; has on It a SMALL DWELL1NG-
iCSE, some good barns and out-hoices, with :i

>wi deal of low-grounds upon the river, with a

rge ipiantltv of good land of original growth,
id is considered very productive in the ti-nal
.ops of this section, say eoru, wheat, oats, and
harco. A good portion of the laud D nov open
id enclosed for cultivation.
T KitMS Of SALE: One-third cash, and Ce La¬
nce on u credit of six and twelve month., the
ireiuiser to execute bonds for th< deferred pav-
eiit-, carrying interest from flic day f s;ile. and

title retained until the whole of the purchase
oiiey is paid. S. It. JOHNSON.

Substituted Trustee.
Bi'VPHiN". December s. i-tu,. de 11.«mi:>l

By Lyue A Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1439 Main street.

i woixissd>xi:irs sale < >f l<>ts i x
v.' MANCHESTER AT AUCTION.-In pursu-
nnecofa decree of the *. 11*«. .'i' court of Chester¬
field county, entered at tin- November term, l?i!9.
in ilie chancery >uit of '* I(<«l>tis re. Ilobbs." 1
Mi ill, on MoN l'A V the Sutli <l<iy of December,
poo, commencing at 3 o'clock I', proceed to
sell at public auction, upon the promise.-, tic fol¬
lowing real estate.viz.. LOTS No-. 91. 33, i»3, 113.
ami l'-''i, In Mark.i's Addition, and VA'W VI Lo'l'
No. '.'7. on McDonald street, in the town of Man¬
chester.
Tkkms : fash.
de 8 T. M. LOGAN, Special Commission'r.

( KOt KFItV, tic.

UKs'lI' IM PORTATK >XS.-K K LL(X i (i
GIUSON" arc now receiving and opening,

of their own importation. large additions to their
STOCK, and are prepared to otrer special induce¬
ments to buyers. N ew and handsome patterns of
Dinner. Tea. and Toilet Sets in rich, decorated
cold hand ; Plain White China and White Granite,
Rich Fancy Goods, Cut and Pressed Glassware in
great variety; Fine Table Cutlery, of Joseph Rod-
gers and outer celebrated makers; Plate! 1 -

T'itchers, Wallers, Goblet-, Forks. Snoon-. Ac.;
Refrigerators, Water-Coolers, Castors. Lamps
Looklng-Glasj.es, Pdock Tin and Japan Ware In
great variety.
Count." merchants, hotel-keepers, and book¬

keepers, a'111 consult their Inf rests bv calling on
us. KELLOGG A GlftSOX.

Importers. Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
1397 Main a'leet Richmond, Ya.

Edwaud B. Taylor and R. c. Button*. Jh.
Balesmen. mv to

EDIT'A 1IOXA L

JpAKMVILLK FEM-VLE COLLEGE.

This Institution will lie re-opened TIIURbDA Y,
October 31. 1 s,79. The Principal, who lias had an

extensive experience in the conduct of a. FIRST-
CLASS FEMALE SCHOOL, will spare no efforts
to promote the intellectual, moral, and physical
development of her pupils.
The expenses of this school are regulated to suit

the exigencies of tiie times
Terms per session of nine scholastic months or i

four weeks cach.l-ndliig Juue *39, 1870 :

Boar<L including lights, washing. and fuel >1-9 j
Tuition in academic department 10
Tuition In primary department 39

Latin, French, and Spanish, each i«
Music ou the piano. Including vocal 45
Use of instrument :. |
Oil painting on canvas 50
Drawing 4«»
Payments one-half in advance.
Pupils furnish their own towels and table nap-

Kins,
For further Information, circulars will be .cut

on application.S. F. NOTTINGHAM, Farmvllh . Va.
Rekkkknc k : The Trustees of the College,
oc 18.tm

r
NEEDSMKX, FI.ORIS1S, Ac.

JEW CHOP GLASS SEED.
TIMOTHY,
CLOVER.
HKRDSGRASS.
oR( hard grabs,
BLUE GRASS.

AND ALL SEASONABLE GARDEN SEED.
ALSO,

FRUIT ami ORNAMENTAI. TKEES.
SMALL FRUITS, GRAPE VINES, Ac.,

grown by
VIRGINIA NURSERY AND WINE COMPANY.
Send for catalogue to

ALLA X A .!< >11 VS(»N,
1306 Main street, Richmond, \'a.

Post-ofllcc box >6. se 11

/ i H ASS SEEDS! GLOWTil OF Ts^Tl
\JT 3oo bushels CL» >VER.

500 burlieis TIMOTHY.
300 bushels ORCHARD GRASS,
300 bushels llERDSGRASS.
100 bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,

of prime ou.illtv, lu store at 1320 and 1333 Gary
street. [se 10] ALLISON A ADDISON.

T^LELD SEED.
100 bushels prime CLnVER,
100 bushels TIMOTHY,
190 bushels ORCHARD GRASS,
5o bushels HERD GRASS.

25 bushelr- KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,
and all klmL of FLAVORING SEEDS. f..r salt-
low. PALMER A Tl KP1N.

au 12 l5-8 Main street.

ACJBICPliTUBALISPLU1EKTC.
0111TH'S PATENT LEVER STUAW-
O CUTTER now, as e\er, at the very bead td
tie tleld : Twenty thousand sold, and the demand
still increasing. Buy of the original patentee If
you would gut the genuine article, which wo war¬
rant to be the best Straw-Cutter ever made. Ite-
uieniber, that this Straw-Cutter. was patented by
Mr. II. M. Smith lu Kit, and has been built under
ills immediate supervision ever since. Some of
our w orkmen have been at work upon tills Cutter
for 11fteen years or more, and we claim thai we
have arrived at perfection In their construction.
ThK like the \ irglnla Shellor, has been exten¬
sively imitated by oilier inannfacturers. some of
them withholding credit from the Inventor by
calling It lu their catalogue the "Virginia Cut¬
ter," others tlie "Negro Cutler"; but If pur¬
chasers wish to get the Cutter made as It should
be, they should buy only Smith's Patent Lever
Straw-Cutter, and no other,
de 6 H. M. SMITH A CO., Manufacturers.

A

AFCTIOW 8AJLER.Futt*re Days.
By Wellington Goddln,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.
73«

SSTGNEF/S SALE OF TWO HUN*
DllKI) AXll SEVEN'] KKK AC"BIOS OF

I,A NO. IN KIX(i AND QUEEN COUNTY, AT
AUOTjon!. My virtue of order* or the United
Ntnieti district court for the district of Virginia,
dated l"lli nndaitt of August. I-*»>. I idwill offer for
sale on KJtlDAY the 17tl» day Of Doeembur. 1819.

';»f. IC rt* clock M., In I'ropt of tho
court-hdii.il' In the city of Richmond, IVoe from
all liens and incumbrances, the following pro¬
perty belonging to the bankrupt estate of It. Bump-
Kin.'of King nfid Queen countv : TWO HUN-
DRED AND SEVENTEEN AUtlKS «'K BAND
In said county near the Courthouse. It has upon
If a wood dwelling and the usual out-houses, two
and a half miles from the Courthonsc and river.
This Is a fine farm.
Tkhmh : One-third cash ; the balance on a credit

oT six and twelve months, with Interest from day
of sale, the purchaser to give notes with approved
security for the deferred payments; the title to
be retained by the assignee 'until said notes arc

paid. ANTRW RUTHERGLEN, Assignee.

739

A SSIGNEFS SALE OF ONE HUN-
J\ DRED AND TWENTY-SIX ACRES <»F
BAND. IN KING AND QUE F.N COUNTY.
AT AUCTION..By virtue of orders of the
United States district court for the district ot
Virginia, dated 17th and 3i*t of August, 18C2. I
shall offer for sale on FRIDAY the 17tn dav of De-
eembcr, 1399, at 12 o'cloek M., in front of the Uni¬
ted States eoitrt-house In the city of Richmond,
free from all liens and Incumbrances, the follow¬
ing property belonging to the bankrupt estate of
Q. Bumpkin, of King and Queen countv : ONE
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIX ACRES OF
BAND lit said countv near Little Plymouth, with
dwelling and out-bouses. Also, LIFE INTEREST
IN SEVENTY ACRFS OF BAND adjoining the
above tract, upon which there Is an unfinished
house.
Tkkms : One-third cash : the balance on a cre¬

dit of six and twelve months, with Interest from
day of sale, the purchaser to give notes with ap¬
proved seeiirifv for the deferred payments, and
the title to he retained liv the assignee until said
notes arc paid. AND'W KUTHKKGBKX.

Assignee.
737

ASSIGNEE'S SALE 0F TWO 1TUN-
J\ DRED AND MNETY-FIVK ACRES <>F
T.ANIriN KINti AND QUEEN COUNTY*. AT
AUCTION..By virtue or orders «>f the United
Suites dlstrlet court for the district of Virginia,
dated 17rh and act i.f August, 1S93. I shall ofior for
saloon FRIDAY. 17th <lav of December, I3(t!>, at
12 o'clock in front of lite United States court-
house, in the city of Richmond, free from all liens
and Incumbrances, tiie following property belong¬
ing to the bankrupt estate of Benjamin Bump¬
kin. of King and Queen countv : TWO HUN¬
DRED AND NINETY-FIVE" A < R ES OF
I.A ND. lying in said count v near Ware's meet¬
ing-house. if itas upon it a dwelling and the usual
out-h iti < s, and good improvements.
Tkkms : One-third cadi : the balance on a credit

of six and twelve month8, with Interest from dav
of sale, the purchasertoglve notes with approved
security for the deferred payments; the title to
be retained b\ the assignee "until said notes are

paid. AXD'W RUTHKRCf.EN, Assignee.
1131

A SSTGXEE'S SALE OF ONE Ifl'N-
A DRED A N DSEVENTY-EICHT ACRES (>F
BAND IN KING \ND QUEEN COUNTY AT
U< "!'!.»VI;y virtue ot orders of the Unite*!

Stjifes i!!-tricf court for the dlstrlet of Virginia,
dated 17tli and 3i-t Augiot. ISflO. I shall offer lor
sale <>n FRIDAY* the tTtli day ofDecemher, Istit), nt
12 o'clock M., in front of the United States court¬
house. in the city of Richmond, free from ail liens
and Incumbrances, tHe following property belong¬
ing to t!i«' bankrupt estate of David R. .Jones, of
King ami Queen fountv : i >N E HUNDKEI) AND
SEVENTY-EPGIIT A'CRKS OF BAND lying In
said c.uinl y n- ar < vntrrvllle, upon which there i*
a <iwelliiig"and usual out-houses.
Tkkms : One-third ca.-li ; the balance on a credit

of six ami twelve months, with interest from <lay
of sale, the purchaser to give notes with approved
-ciiritv for the deferred payments; the title to
be retained bv tlm assignee until said notes are

paid. AXD'W* IJUTIIKKGBEN, Assignee.
1019

{ SSTffNEE'.S SALE OF BANKRUPT'S
j\ BAM). i\* ORANGE COUNTY'. AT AUC¬
TION"..By x Irtue of orders of the United states
dlstrlet court for the district ot Virginia, dated 17th
and 3',-t ,.f \iigust, l«flD, i shall offer for sale on
KltlDYY' tlm 17ti) <iav of Deeemlier. 1S60, at 12
o'cloek Si.. In front of the United States court¬
house in the city of Richmond, free from till liens
and incumbrances, the following property belong¬
ing to the bankrupt estate of C| aiborncYVIggles-
wortb. of orange eniintv : BIFF, INTEREST IN
SIXTY'-1" IX .\ciIE> <) K BAND in "aid countv.
Al o. 1.1! l: I N I ERE>T IN I lFTY'-EIGHT
ACRES. TWo RttD". TWELVE ROUES hi
8aid county. Also. THIRTY ACRES OF \ND
in same countv. Also. o\E-'i'WI.KTH InTE-
1J E.ST IN 0>E HUNDRED AND SEVENTY
A' R ES in same county.
Tkkms : Oin -third c ish . the balance «>n a credit

"i six and twelve inontlis. with I liter* st from t lie
day of s.iiv. tiie purchaser to give notes with.ap¬
proved security for the deferred payment,; the
title to be retained bv tiie as.-dgnee until said note-
are paid. AND'YV la rilERGBEN, Aselvme.

\ SUK.XKE'S SALE «)F A TRACT OF
LAND IN KING A M> QUEEN COUNTY,

V A., AT \ UUTh »X..lJv virtue of i¦r»I«-rcs of the
United States district court t'nr the district of Vir¬
ginia,dated l?th HDiiSUt Aupst, UW. I nliall oflcr
for -air, in front of the United States custom¬
house In the eli vof Richmond, on FRIDAY. 17th
da vol I icecmbor, 1W. at J2 o'clock M.. freefri'tn
all liens and Incumbrances, the following nro-
j'ertv belonging t" the bankrupt estate of B.
ill f-toii. K ing and Queen c..nntv : T\V" HI'S-
DKKD A \1) FORTY ACRES OF LAND, lying
In s ild cnnily near < cn'rovillc. It has upon it a

dwelling and usual out-houses.
T' ltMS : One-third cash ; the halanceon a credit

ofsix and twelve months, with Interest from day of
sale, the purchaser to gIve notes with approved
security for tin: deferred payments, and the title
to he retained hv the assignee unill "Itl notes are

paid. AND'W RUTIIEKGLEN, Assignee.

A
2»7I

SSKrNEF/S SALE of a tract of
l\ land IN rULPErKU COUNTY. VAv AT
At't'TfoN..Dy virtue of orders of the United
>tat< >. district court for the district of Virginia,
dated 17iit and at -t of August, led'J, 1 shall offer for
sale in front of the United Mate" custom-house
In the rl' v of Richmond, on UK 11 >A V. 17th davof
December. IStRi, at 12 o'clock At., free from all liens
and Incumbrances, the following property belong¬
ing to the bankrupt estate of Johnson MniHi. in
< 'ulpepei v iie ir Kichardsvllle, containing
NINETY AUi:f:S <»U LAND.
Tkk.ms ; i lue-thlrd cash ; the halanceon a credit

of six and twelve niontlis, with Interest from da\
of sale, the purchaser to tri\c notes with aptirov. d
. ecurity for the deferred payments, and the title
lo he retained I'" the assignee until said notes are

i'Uid. AND'W KUT1IERULEN, Assignee.

K S*IG.\'EP/> SALE OF FIVE
;V DRED VND FOUR A< RES (»F LAND
IN ORANGE COUNTY AT AUCTION.-By
virtue of orders of tin- United Slates district
court for tie- district of Virginia, dated 17th aud
ol-i August, U'.P. I shall offer for sale on FRIDAY
the Uth day of December, DW. at 12 o'clock M.,
in front of the United States court-hou-e, in the
city of Richmond, free from ail liens and Incum¬
brances. th«- following property le-Jonging to tlie
b'l!;k nfpt estate of f.. II. Reynolds, of < Iruilge
I'ounty FIVE HUNDRED AM) Knl'K M RES
OF LA NR. near Zoar cliurcli, In .-aid county.
TkkM- : One-third cash ; the baiaucoona credit

of six and twelve months, with interest from day
ol sale, the purchaser t" give notes with approved
ecurity for the deferred payments, and the title

to lie retained bv tic assignee until said notes are

paid.
*

A ND'W RUTHKKGI.KN,
dc ..'.Th.tS Assignee.

KENTA I'lC.WIS.

sJrilnTT'S -TEAMED OYS-tfto s~
IW» i'KR U -T A I'.I.IsH V EN I", UoR.W^JLfj
M'l; N I N '!' li AND it V N K|
STREETS.-I.YNNIIAVEN RAY, ( lTn?KY-
STo.VK. Mi IT. (.REEIv, HoRN IIARIt* >R.
MAS'iN's CREEK, HAMPTON BAR. YORK
R I \'ER. and oilier « iYSTEIts of the eh deest wa¬

fers, received regularly and fresh. ami served
RAW. .-TEAMED. STEWED, or FRIED. Res¬
taurants supplied hv tlie barrel ut cost price.
The BAR 1- stocked with the CHOICEST IT-

QUoRS; and :» large lot of BOTTLED LI¬
QUOR!?. M INI'S. ALE, and I,At. Eli BEER, of
tin: tlnest quality, always on hand. dc 3

y ETELLi:
2 A

RESTAURATEUR,
No. J202 MAIN STREET;
begins the cold season with renewed
energies and increased resources. '1 he
public will tiud In his larder every

luxury that Is produced within the United State*.
He o tiere everything in season here, and delicu-

cii" of the tropics. TAME and \\ 1LDFOWL
of water and land of all -orts, VENISON, OYF-
FERS, FISH, TERRAPIN'S, aud DOMESTIC
MEATS,ol'the very Lost, selected with skill and
care.

lie ha- the best of cooks, under the direction of
a Fn nch artist, master of the profession. His
tallies in the main saloon and Ids suit of dining-
rooms for parties are supplied with dishes to order
from the plainer sorls to the inool elegant, equal to
any prepared in Paris. Parties entertained with
entire privacy and comfort.
He will supply parties and families promptly

with Meats, Fish. Oysters, Game, l'astry, Dessert,
and Wines and Liquors.
He will cater for tho.te In town and country who

desire uncooked supplies, ensuring the best the
market affords at the morn reasonable charges.

ills liar is supplied with Die choicest LIQUORS
and WINES. This lie warrants. Mixed drinks
prepared by the most skilful brewer in the city.
Grateful lor past favor, he invites tiic public to
continue Its patronage, and promises the most
faithful and prompt filling of orders. oc '.'0

M
JUCniKERT,

a (jm a k s n o r.

bLOAT A ADPINGTON.
MACUIM^l b.

WOUKI AND OFFICE : U15 C.VUY 3TKR£T, N£Ah
i'OL'KTEK.VTII, RlCllMOJTO, \ A.

\l I KINDS OF NEW WORK: REPAIRING
.-TEAM-ENGINES and BOILERS in city and
Country; TOBACCO \VOKK or all. kinds made
and repaired, v.itu all kinds of etc-un-fittlngs for
same: PLATPMtM i'n*l other SCALES AD¬
JUSTED »ud REPAIRED, Exclusive agents lor
,li;i)WlS'S PATEN 1' SITAM-KNG1NK GOV¬
ERNOR. HELDKN'S PATENT STKAM-EN-
lilNE PACKING, LTlea Steam Gauge Company's
STEAM GAUGES. Every one of these gauges
arc? warranted for a year. We know them to be
the best gauge now In use. They are less In price
than any other make. A full line of the above ar¬
ticles al'wavs on hand. Wo also keep HOLLAND'Stides afwavs on hand. We also keep ]IOLLj__
PATE NT 'SKl.K-PEEDING OIL-CUP, for shaft¬
ing and all kinds r "machinery, which saves ninety
per cent, of oil. This Is the newest and best thing
now out. Come and see it and us.

GEORGE 1L BLOAT,
my to A. JACKSON ADDINGTON.

WIAHHW,
TTiOB NORFOLK. PORTB-i^NDIN^bN^TI IKTJAMES k''veA^1

«*ri stostofs wir*"
CapUIn Z. C. GlKFORD,

leaves 1i«-t wharf at Rockett* for the abovr-namrd
places on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, aodFKl.
i)AYS, at t'J o'clock A. M.. and return* on Tec...
days, Thursdays, and Saturday.
Passengers "arrive In Norfolk In time to ror.

ncct with steamers for Baltimore and points
Nort!i.
Trains leave City Point for Petersburg on *rr'..

v*J of steamer.
Fare to Norfolk, |2.50.

FREIGHT
received Tuesdays, Thursday*, and Saturday,
from 12 M. to If P.M., for Norfolk. Portsrnouii,
Boston. Baltimore, and principal landings < n
Chesapeake bay, and all regular landings on Janaci
river, nt reasonable rates.
NO WHAKFAGF. CHARGED.
FrelglKs for way-landings must be pre-paid.
Apply to L. It. TATUM, Agent,

go 21 Office, steamers' wharf

ILLJAM C. DUNHAM & CO.,
GENERAL SHIPPING

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner Main and Eleventh streets,

Richmond, Va. Post-office Box M.

FOR NEW YORK.
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP 5j«£rrnr-COMPANY. "

The splendid new side-wheel steamships ISAAC
BELL, SARATOGA. NIAGARA, ALBF-
MARLE, and HATTERAS, leave New York for
Norfolk. City Point, and Richmond, everr TIT.
DAY. THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at 1
o'clock P. M. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY,
FRIDAY, and SUNDAY, at high tide.
These ships are entirely new. They hare elegant

saloons and staterooms. The fare, accommoda¬
tions, and attention, are unsurpassed.
Close connections made with steamers for all

southern and European ports.
Insurance effected, when ordered. AT A QUAR¬

TER OK ONE PER CENT., at the offices of this
companv.
N. L. McCitSADY, President, l»7 Greenwich

street. New York.
WILLIAM C. DUNHAM ft CO., Agent*.

corner Main and Eleventh streets,

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
QUEENSTOWN

IN MAN LINE OF MAIL STEAMERS. SAiiJMi
FROM NEW YORK EVERY SATURDAY,

AND ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.
RATES OK I'ASSAGK BY TlIK SATCRDAY STR AM KK:

Fimt i.'abin, Payable in Gold.
Liverpool <>r Queen-town $100 00

fSletrayOi Payable in CVrr. nry.
Liverpool or Qiicenstown $ 33 oo
I'ASSAOK RY TUESDAY ®>TliAM Kit VIA HALIFAX :

Liverpool or Queenstown (gold) $ ho oo
Halifax (gold) 2" oo
St. John's, X. I'., by branch steamer (gold)., M oo

Sturdy, Payable in Cur>
Liverpool or Queenstown f 30 w
Hallux ISO"
St. John's, NYF. '»y branch s-tcainer 3" oo
Tickets -old to mid from England, Ireland, and

the Continent, at moderate rates.
For further Information applv at the Company's

Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
15 Broadwav, New ^ ork; or to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM & CO., Agents.
NATIONAL LINE.

^

Steamers wecklx* to I.IVI It I '. K)L,
calling at QUKESSTOWN, leavIuK^swte^-fc
pier C North river every Saturday :
FRANCE. QUEEN, HELVETIA,
DENMARK, ERIN. l'ENNSA LN AM I,
ENGLAND, VIRGINIA, LOUISIANA.
Cabin passage, floo and $7a, currency.
Steerage passage. $30. currency.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool or Queenstown,

$37, In currency. ...

Steerage passage from Antwerp. Hamburg, Ilot-
terdam, and Havre. $-15, In curreticy.
For 1 Hither particulars, apply at the office* of

the company, 60 Broadway, i. W. J. HCltfT,
Manager, or "to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM ft CO., Agents.
STEAM TO GLASGOW AND

LONDONDERRY. 7-^.^
T1IE ANCHOR LINE.

Favorite Clvdc-bullt passenger steamers are in¬
tended to sail EVF.R'i SATURDAY from phr
No. 20. North river, at 12o'clock M.
Kates ok passage, payauijc in currrx* v:
Cabius to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Dcrry, fWau !

Excursion tickets, good for twelve month*, $1*".
Steerage to Glasgow or Dvt rv. $3"; intermediate,

$35.
Prepaid certificates from these port*. $37.
Passengersbookedtoandfrom Hamburg. Havre,

Rotterdam, Antwerp, fte.. at very low rates.
1 irafts Issued payable at any bank !u Great ltr.«

tain.
For further information apply at the ompany g

offices. N". .! Bowling Green, New \'>rk. to lit. s.

disk-son Brothers, or to
WILLIAM 0. DUNHAM ft CO, Agents.

ATLANTIC FOREIGN EXPRESS COMPANY,
MACKENZIE. Hi:N 1V ft FI.AMAX i',

57 BR ADWAY. NEW \ ORK.
Through Mils of lading given from Richmond to

all.European porta for tobacco, cotton, grain, ami
other freight.
Particular attontf >11 given to small pack i;,.
Cable telegrams forwarded at low rates.
Close connection made for the Pat*lib: const,

Sandw icli 1-lauds, ( iilna, and Japan.
Freights forwarded to all parts of the United

Statesaud Canada. Applv t<>
WILLIAM C. DI NitAM ft Cu. \gent

au L'.-t corner Main and Eleventh street*.

f > If J LADE LP IIIA, KI< if-
1 MO NI) A N1 > \ <»H F( 11. K ST K A A!AV-Aa
>HFP LINE.-M,amors N'ORF<>l K ami .1 -.

GKKK.V, cnmnosliiKtblsllne, will leave PhiIn
nhin every SATURDAY. ;tn-l Richmond, v« rv 1- JD-
1>AA . alt- mutely. Freight tak<-n for Norfolk at mo¬
derate rates; also for Charh'-lnii, Navaunnh. ami
New or|eaii=. and bills of lading signed througt.
I assage to Philadelphia, Including n:>. !, aud
Stateroom, "}8. W. P. PORTER. A pent.

Om.e. No. 2t'.'5 Dock slreet.

T>OW i IATA.N STEAMRoAT£0
<-'< »MPA N V..Steamers --T v rv £**.

OF MA It AT.A N I) and PKTKLUTiLTP7._< V.'-T.
pliable, and sale route t<> Baltimore, Savanna!,
Boston, and the West. Trl-weekly Hue to Balti¬
more, making close connection-, with steamer-* to
Philadelphia. No transhipment of K"ods l».
twecn Richmond and Baltimore, l eave Balti¬
more every TUESDAY, THURSDAY. and >a-
TURDAY.. Leave Richmond everv i'ULsDAI.
THURSDAY. and SATURDAY.

"

Frelgnt received every day (except Sunday*) up
to 6 o'clock P. M. These steamers have excellent
saloon, stateroom.and passenger arcoinmodatIon-,
hare, til; meals and stateroom extra. For freight
or passage, apply to

HARRYS & WILLIAMS. Agents,
nu 10Commercial block.

baxkn ami bankers.

T AXCASTEK & CO.,STOCKANDEX-
I J t'HANGK BROKERS AND BANKERS. so.
lilt MAIN* STREET, ltl< IIMONM, Va..RONB*.
STOCKS, and EX< if Will-, bought and sold ea

commission; LOANS NEGOTIATED; col
LKC'i IONS made In all accessible points, lute-
rest allowed on dcpo.-lts on special contract.

BROWN, I.A NCA>TER A CO .

N'o. .10 South street. Baltimore. Md.
LASOAsTER, BROWN A CO..

delS.lw No. 'J3 Nassau street, New York.

HPHE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK,
AT FAHMVILLE. VA..

IS NOW PREPARED TO RECEIVE, AND
SOLICITS DEPOSITS.

Those remaining lour month-, and over at the rate
of six ner cent. ; under four months, at five per
cent. Depositors can draw six per cent. Inter*
every four months.

Office at old Partners Bank.
DISCOUNT DA V.TMCKsDAY.

READ. PnKMi>fcvr.
JolIN It. KNIGHT. t'AMJlKit.

Dikkctoii>.William It. Berkeley, Samuel ».
M -Kinney. .Joseph U. Gills, .J.dm A. Dalb>.
Tlioinao ,J. Davis. K. T. lluoard, Jr.
S T o' K n oli» k u s . . P. \\ . McKlnney, P. A.

Forl.es, M. CL Richardson, Jr.. K J. MeRlonev.
John K. Wilson. A. I). Dleklnsoii. Kl*-hirtt McU-
walne, George D. Saunders. K. D. ! rvlng. Oe. r,
J. Hundley, N*. y. Bocock, U . F. 15 cock. Tlion.-*
K. Perklnson, S. O. Soutnall, <'. M. Walker, II.
T. Walker, M. C. Klcan. Wllllsm F. Ganuawa,.
.lohn W. Wilson, Spencer A White, N.E. Vendi¬
ble. A. It. Y< liable. II. It. llooper cllaa Blglo
B. S. S<*ott Co.. John A. Scott. Jr.. A. W. sin!'.'.
\\ . L. Lancaster, James D. Crnwlev.
no30_-TiKtTh4w

r|MJUMAS BRANCH & CO.,
I No. 1U1» Main sxitKET, UtCBStOKD, Y.i.

THOMAS BRANCH A SONS.
6 OJ.D STltEET, PKTEKSni ltd.

BRANCH, SONS A CO..
)>KOAI> STItKK.T. AllOt'STA. G a. ,

BANKERS ANI) COMMISSION MKRCHAN I>,
ALI.OW SIX I'KH I KVT. IXTKUKST

on deimslta, subject t<> sight clucks; negotiate
unxs. buy and -'¦!! stccim iks on commission,
and draw sight sterling hii.ls on all cities *>f
Great Britain and the Continent for any

from £1. oc 18.3in

HOAKUI.VU AA'U I.01MHNG.

BOARD..A very pleasant ROOM, sn;r-
able for a gentleman and his wife, or two g. n-

tleinen (with board*, maybe had at 715 Frank'
street. Also, at the same plane, a STABLE !. r

rent. de U--3t .

"PULASKI HOI SE,
X JOHNSON SVCAKE, SAVANNAH, OA.

WILTBERGKR 4 CARROLL,
PROPRIETORS.

This POPULAR HOUSE baa been refitted and
partially refurnished during the past suiuiuii,
and Is now prepared fur Lh,. reception of gucs:.-.
Mr. JAMES CARROLL, formerly of the Eutaw

House, Baltimore, New York Hotel, and fate f

oi
Sweet Springs, Va., ha-, been associated

willi me in the management of thli house und«:
the flrtn name of VVILTBEKGER * CVKRoi.i..
no 30.2m W. U. WILTBEROEK.

XTICKERSON HOTEL, .

Li COLUMBIA, S. C.
WIMu* W. A. WRIGHT. Proprietor.

?3 PER DAY. la PER DAV.
CrOTSWOOU HOTEL.-

RICHMOND. VA.
The undersigned, having leased this the only m> *

class hotel located on Main street, and within <u a

square of the capltoL poot-ofllco, cuatom-bou:«',
theatre, and the great uorthmu and southern ra'i-
road detmls, respectfully Inform the public thai 1 f
IS NOW OPEN. It will be thoroughly renova¬
ted, and refurnished to some extent.
This hotel Is world-renowned as the headquar¬

ters ot the President and Cabinet offlcers of tl*o
late Confederacy, ll also contains the historic
rooms of Presidents Davis, Johnson, and Giant,
and Chief Justice Chase.
The travelling public are eordlally Invited to

make their home at the Spotawood, where tbev
will And every comfort and delicacy that this and
other markets ean supply.
Express and Telegraph office In the building.

J. M. ayHLKTT,
C..B. LUCK,
W. B. BISHOP,

ay« Proprl«tor<«


